
http://wtc50k.com
http://ultrasignup.com/register.aspx?did=60949
http://www.ar50mile.com
http://ultrasignup.com/register.aspx?did=57086
http://www.rio100mile.com
http://ultrasignup.com/register.aspx?did=62170


How does it work?How does it work?

The goal of our partnership is to recognize the achievements of al lThe goal of our partnership is to recognize the achievements of al l
participants from our winners to our final finishers. Runners at theseparticipants from our winners to our final finishers. Runners at these

three races, of al l ski l l  levels, wil l have various cash prizes.three races, of al l ski l l  levels, wil l have various cash prizes.

The jackpot awards wil l be given out to the runners crossing theThe jackpot awards wil l be given out to the runners crossing the
finish l ine and wil l be based on gun time finishing place, not chipfinish l ine and wil l be based on gun time finishing place, not chip

time finish.time finish.

Way Too Cool 50K Endurance Run
March 2, 2019



Top males & females receive:
1st: $300, 2nd: $200, 3rd: $100

Runners that finish the race in the
following positions receive $31:

31st place finisher, 131st, 231st, 331st,
431st, 531st, 631st, 731st, 831st

Last Frog/Frogette Standing
(before final cut-off):
(Male/Female) receive $31

American River 50 Mile Endurance Run
April 6, 2019

Top males & females receive:
1st: $300, 2nd: $200, 3rd: $100

Runners that finish the race in the
following positions receive $50:

50th place finisher, 150th, 250th, 350th,
450th, 550th

Last AR Superstar (before final cut-off):
(Male/Female) receive $50

Rio Del Lago 100 Mile Endurance Run
November 2, 2019



Top males & females receive:
1st: $300, 2nd: $200, 3rd: $100

Runners that finish the race in the
following positions receive $100:

100th place finisher, 200th, and 300th

Last finisher (before final cut-off): receives
$100

NorCalUltras

     

Sacramento Running Association

     

http://norcalultras.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Sacramento.Running.Association/
https://twitter.com/runsra_cim
https://www.instagram.com/runsra_cim/
https://runsra.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Sacramento.Running.Association/
https://twitter.com/runsra_cim
https://www.instagram.com/runsra_cim/

